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POROUS IRON ELECTRODE FOR ALKALINE BA'ITERIES 
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A method for characterising the sintered iron electrode based on triangular potential sweep voltammetry has been developed. 
The peak potential separation and (QcIQa) at zero sweep rates have bean used as  criteria of reversibili. The best composi- 
tion based on using various iron powders, a - Fe304 and various additives has been recommended. Gasometric method to 
determine the self-discharge current and discharge studies of nickel-iron cell have been presented. 
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INTRODUCTION 

T he use and development of iron electrodes have been 
receiving considerable attention from the period of invention 

of nickel-iron accumulator. Discharge studies in 5M KOH solu- 
tions revealed that the metal was oxidised to Fe(OH)2 at the first 
discharge plateau and a mixture of FeOOH and Fe304 was ob- 
tained during second discharge [ 1-3 1. Mossbauer Spectroscopy 
identified the phases is situ during the cyclic galvanostatic oxida- 
tion - reduction of iron. Fe(OH)2 was found at the first anodic 
arrest and the second arrest was due to 0-FeOOH and unreacted 
Fe(OH)2 1431 .  The soluble species HFe02- and Fa , -  in the 
formation of FeOOH and the effect of additives in 6M KOH on 
iron electrode behaviour have been discussed earlier [ 6.71. The fast 

TABLE-I: Properties of powders used 

screening of additives to suppress the self-discharge of alkaline 
porous iron electrodes was carried out by the analysis of open- 
circuit potential decay curve [8]. The present study envisages a 
mahod of characterising the wmposition of sintaed iron ekaroda 
to ensure good reversibility, long cycle life and application of the 
same to discharge studies of assembled nickel-iron cell. The effect 
of additives on the reversibility and on the self-discharge of the 
iron electrodes is presented. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Iron powders of different origins had been used and the proper- 
ties of some of the powders used to prepare the electrodes are given 
in Table I. Electrolytic iron powder was reduced at 873K for 

S.No Powder Chemical 
wmposition 

Apparent Tap Particle Specific 
density density size surface 

area* 
Wee) Wee) @m) (m2 18) 

A Electrolytic iron 99% Fe, 0.001010 Pb, 0.008% Zn, 2.84 3 .08 \ < 37 11.08 
powder 0.001010 As, 0.025% Mn, 

0.005010 Cu 

1 B Water atomization iron >98% Fe, 0.01% C, 2.8 - 3.0 92% < 60 18.52 
powder (ASC 200) 0.007% S, 0.007% P 

C Sponge iron powder > 98% Fe, 0.01 % C, 
(MH 300.25) 0.007% S, 0.007% P 

D Synthetic black iron 96.99% Fe304 
oxide (Ee304) Fez+ = 44.55% 

Fe3+ = 25.73% 

2.75 - 2.95 - 80010 < 44 14.00 
and 20% 
between 
75 and 44 

Quantasorb using liquid N2 
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two hours in hydrogen atmosphere. Loose sintered electrodes were 
prepared from iron powder and the mixture of iron and iron 
oxide by using 10 mesh nickel grid of 0. lmm thick over which the 
powder was spread uniformly (area = 1.67 cm').Iron powder of 
different origins and Analar grade chemicals were used as additives. 
The electrodes weresintered at 1173K for one hour in hydrogen 
atmosphere. The amounts of Fe?' ions in the Fe304 were 
estimated by usual methods [ 9 1. The electrode was found to con- 
tain Fe = 89.46% Fez+ = 6.68%, Fe3 + = 3.86070, in Fe + 15% 
Fe304 mixtures. Porous nickel electrodes were prepared from 
previously reduced INCO nickel 255 powder. Loose sintered elec- 
trodes were prepared by using nickel grids at 1123K for half-an- 
hour in hydrogen atmosphere. Electrochemical precipitation of ac- 
tive material in sintered electrode was made from nitrate bath. The 
electrodes were washed free of nitrate ion and used. 

Detailed experimental set up for triangular potential sweep 
voltammetric (TPSV) method, gasometric method, discharge 
studies, and porosity measurements were described earlier [ 101. 
Experiments in duplicate were carried out at 303 + 0.01K. The 6M 
KOH solution containing 0.63M LiOH were deoxygenated by bub- 
bling purified hydrogen for one hour. Potentials were measured 
against Hg/HgO reference electrode and no corrections were made 
far liquid junction potentials. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The porous iron electrode was kept at -1.3V for five minutes, 
disconnected, shaken free of adsorbed hydrogen bubbles and 
polarised to -0.3V. 

Fig.2: Typical cyclic voltammogram for electrolytic iron electrode 
with 8% nickel carbonate in deoxygenated 6.OM KOH + 0.63M 
LiOH solution Sweep rate = 0.5 mV/sec; EA, , = -1-3 V; E x , ,  
= -0.5V 

Fig. I: Typical voltammogram for electrolytic iron electrode 12 mml 
n deoxygenated 6.OM KOH + 0.63M LiOH sdution Sweep rate 
= 2 mV/sec; E X . ,  = -1.3 V; E h ,  , = -0.3 V 

Fig.3: Typical cyclic wtlammogram for electrolytic iron electrode 
with 10% cadmum oxide in deoxygenated 6.OM KOH+O.63M LiOH 
solution Sweep rate = 0.5mV/sec; EA, , = 1.3 V; EA, , = -0.5 VI. 
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In 6M KOH solutions containing 0.63M LiOH, the electrochemical of ferric iron, causing a shift of 160mV in the noble direction. Th 
spectrum (Fig. 1) revealed in the forward scan a peak (I) at -950mV, formed ferrous hydroxide and ferrous sulphide are reduced to iro 
peak (11) at -780mV and peak (111) at -625mV and in the reverse at 1125mV. This is highly favourable for the deep discharge of iro 
scan a cathodic peak (IV) at - 970mV followed by a cathodic peak electrode. Fig.5 presents the elect.rochemical spectrum for elec 
(V) at -1170mV. On subsequent sweeping, the charge under peaks trolytic iron containing 15% Fe304 and 2% thiourea. During th 
increased suggesting that the reactions are occurring in sequence. 
Increase of scan number shifted the peak potentials of (11) and (111) 
towards noble direction while the peak potentials of IV and V 
shifted towards more negative values suggesting mild reversibility 
of reactions with subsequent sweeping. Peak (1) is due to the con- 
version of Fe - Fe(OH)2 ; peak (V) is due to the reduction of 
Fe(OH)2 to Fe; and peak (111) may be due to the oxidation of 
Fe(OH)2 to FeOOH. Fig.2 presents the electrochemical spectrum 
for electrolytic iron containing 8% NiC03. During forward scan 
two peaks appeared at -800mV (I) and -630mV (11) followed by three 
cathodic peaks on the reverse scan. The cathodic peaks appeared 
at -925 mV (111), -1050 mV(IV) and -1125 mV (V). The appearance 
of peak (IV) is due to the reduction of HNi02  or Ni (OH)2 to 
nickel. In this potential region, reduction gf Fe(OH)2 to Fe is not 
possible. 

The electrochemical behaviour of electrolytic iron electrode con- 
taining 10% CdO (Fig.3) has the following features. During for- 
ward scan, a peak appeared at -850mV (I) followed by a plateau 
at -750mV (11) and a peak at -650mV (111). On the reverse scan 
cathodic peaks appeared at  -935mV (IV) and -lIl5mV(V). The ap- 
pearance of plateau (11) is due to the formation of soluble divalent 
cadmium species. In the electrochemical spectrum for electrolytic 
iron containing 2% elemental sulphur (Fig.4), the forward scan has 
three peaks at -850mV (I), -780mV (II), and -480mV (111) followed 
by one cathodic peak on the reveerse scan at 1125mV (IV). There 
is no peak corresponding to the reduction of FeOOH to Fe(OH)2. 
During sintering, the sulphide formed may hinder the formation 

Fig.4: Typical ~ I i c  vdtammogtam for electrolytic iron electrode with 
2%elementalsu$hur in deoxygenated 6.OM KOH + O.WM LiOH 
solution S w p  rate = 1 mV/sec; E A, . =-1.3V; E A, , = = -0.4 V. 

Fig.5: Typical cyclic voltammogram for electrolytic iron electrod 
with 15% Fe304 + 2% thiourea in deoxygena ted 6. OM KOH 
0. W M  LiOH solution with different sweep rates Eh,  . = - 1.3 \, 
EA, a = -0.2 V.  

forward scan two peaks appeared at -675mV (I) and -55OmV (I1 
followed by two cathodic peaks on the reverse scan at  -lOIOml 
(111) and - 1135mV (IV). In the presence of thiourea, the forma 
tion of Fe(OH)2 is not readily favoured and also not easily oxi 
dised to FeOOH. The appearance of a peak (111) at  -1010mV i 
due to the reduction of Fe3 O4 to Fe(OH)2 . At higher sweep rates 
peak I11 and IV merge to give a single cathodic peak at - 1150mV 
The presence of thiourea prevents the formation of FeOOH as il 
the case of addition of elemental sulphur to iron. 

An ideal reversible battery requires the electrodes of the seconc 
kind [ l l ]  i.e. a metal in contact with its sparingly soluble sal 
and solution saturated with the salt. 

0 s  and Rs are oxidant and reductant present in the solid phas~ 
and X and Y are species from the electrolyte. 

In the case of iron electrode the charge storage reaction is 

In TPSV studies (Fig. 1) the appearance of anodic peak potentia 
I1 and the cathodic peak potential V correspond to Fe/Fe(II) redo] 
couple. 
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This A E p  is the measure of irreversibility. The more the value 
of E,, the more the irreversibility of the electrode process. The 
fact that the electrode potential varies from -1.3V to -0.3V at dif- 
ferent sweep rates corresponds to a situation of the discharge of 
a porous electrode at different rates. A slower sweep rate in TPSV 
study represents discharging a battery at low rates or connecting 
to a load of high impedance and following a single electrode poten- 
tial with time. In other words, at low,giron electrode behaviour 
is being studied in a TPSV curve near reversible conditions. a high 
9, will correspond to a situation of short circuiting a battery. 

Hence the extrapolation of peak potential separation A Ep to zero 
sweep rate will help in studying the electrode behaviour near rever- 
sible potential. An electrode which gives minimum A Ep at zero 
sweep rate will exhibit maximum reversibility and will be a good 
battery electrode. Similar procedure has been followed for 

E, (111) -Ep (IV) -ap . .. (4) 

for Fe(II)/Fe(III) redox couple. The values of - correspond ( ) 
to the charge associated with oxide reduction and oxide forma- 
tion of Fe/Fe (11) and Fe(II)/Fe(III) couple. Even in solid elec- 
trodes, the values of ( A Ep ) -C+ = O  for Fe/Fe(II) and Fe 
(II)/Fe(III) couples are 275 mV and 305 mV respectively. This 
amount of irreversibility is always present as the electrode surface 
is covered by oxide. An electrode which gives ( A E,) *=o 
values closer to the solid electrode is considered to be the best 

Xf is taken as a measure 

of reversibility. 

Table I1 presents the porosity and parameters derived from TPSV 
studies for different iron powders. All the iron powders exhibit 
more reversibility and values closer to solid electrode. Increase of 
electrode thickness decreases the porosity and reversibility. Though 
1 mm thick electrode offers better reversibility compared with 
2 mm electrodes, it has poor mechanical strength and hence 2 mm 

thick electrodes were used. Addition of iron oxide ( M- Fe3 04) 
to various iron powders (Table 111) increases the reversibility of 
sponge iron compared with other two iron powders. The best 

1 I - I 

wm 00( 01 1.0 
dvl,,/ dt - 

I. I .  Fa 2. Elo. Fo .is n Foa@ 

2. EIO. Fa . t r n  FO,O' .ionwo 
4. EIO. Fo 16% ha04 lo% CdO 0.3 % Fa S 

Fig.6: Applied potential 'E' vs log rate of hydrogen evolution 

TABLE-11: Parameters derived from TPSV studies and porosity-effect of different iron powders and electrode thickness of 
electrolytic iron powder 

(4 Ep)o= o (QJQak- o 
Thickness Nature of Porosity 

powder Fe/Fe(II) couple Fe (1I)Fe (1II)couple Fe/Fe (11) couple Fe(I1) Fe (1II)couple 
imV) (mv) 

- Solid 275 
electrode 

1 A 312 

2 A 326 

3 A 454 

2 B 410 

2 C 400 
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was observed only in the case of electrolytic iron powder. m- up to 15% (Table 111). Better sinterability and mechanicalstrength 
Fe304 has been added to increase the ferrous and ferric content were observed with increase of Fe304 up to 15%. Addition of 
thereby incorporating more active material. The addition of Fe304 10% CdO, 2% NiC03 and 1% elemental sulphur (Table IV) 
increases the irreversibility upto 15% but starts decreasing with separately into electrolytic iron powder showed better reversibili- 
further amounts of Fe304. Porosity decreases with increase of ty. The value of is very small for the addition 
Fe304 

TABLE-Ill: Parameters derived from TPSV studies and porosity-effect of various iron powders with iron oxide (W 

( AEp) ' 9= 0 (Qc/Q3 
Electrode y = o  

composition Fe/Fe (11) couple Fe(II)/Fe(III)couple Fe/Fe(Il) couple Fe(Il)Fe(III)couple Porosity % 
(mV) (mv) 

Solid 275 305 0.74 0.89 - 
electrode 

A + 3% D 285 245 0.97 0.88 69 

TABLE-IV: Parameters derived from TPSV studies and porosity-effect of additives to electrolytic iron pot~der 

( A E ~ ) q ,  0 (Qc/QdW= o 
Additive % Porosity % 

Fe/Fe(II) couple Fe(1 I)/Fe(I 1I)couple Fe/Fe(I I) couple Fe(II)Fe(II 1)couple 
(mv) (mv) 

CdO 2 

4 

7 

10 

15 

NiC03 2 

5 

8 

10 

Elemental 
sulphur 0.25 

1 

2 
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TABLE-V: Parameters derived from TPSV studies and porosity-effect of different amounts of additives in a + 15% D 

( AEp) 
V =  o (Qc/QJO-= Additive Yo 

Fe/Fe(II) coupIe Fe(II)/Fe(III)couple F ~ / F ~ ( I I )  couple Fe(I1) Fe(1II)couple Porosity Yo 

1 (NaBH4) 1.0 
Sodium 2.0 I borohydride 

3.0 

(CH3COOTI) 
Thallous 1.0 
acetate 

3 .O 

Chromium 0.5 
metal powder 

1 .o 
2.0 

Thiourea 1.5 

2.0 

FeS 0.1 

0.2 

compared with the addition o f  CdO and sulphur. Addition of 
sodium borohydride, thallous acetate, chromium metal powder, 
thiourea and FeS to electrolytic iron powder containing 15% &F% 
O4 were studied and Table V represents the parameters obtained 
from TPSV studies. lncrease of sodium borohydride increases the 
porosity slightly and reversibility. 3% sodium borohydride gives 

values. lncrease of thallous acetate increases 

TABLE-VI: Self discharge current of iron electrode in 6.OM KOH 
+ 0.63M LiOH 

SI. Electrode composition Self discharge current 
NO. ( m A / g )  

1 Electrolytic iron powder 0 . 8 0  

2 Electrolytic iron powder + 
15% Fe304 0 . 2 0  

3 Electrolytic iron powder + 
15% Fe304 + 10% CdO 0 . 5 2  

4 Electrolytic iron powder + 15% 
Fe304 + 10% CdO + 0.3% FeS 0 .  1 8 

the porosity but has no effect on the reversibility. Increase of  
chromium metal powder content has no favourable effect on the 

reversibility and porosity. Increase of thiourea increases the porosity 
the (Ep) = O  values 

close to 1 .  

Hydrogen evolution reaction is the parasitic reaction in the case 
o f  iron electrode. The electrode was polarised cathodically at five 
different potentials and the rate of hydrogen evolution was 
measured. Fig.6 presents a plot of potential vs rate of hydrogen 
evolution. The linear segment of the polarisation curves we ex- 
trapolated to open circuit potential to obtain self discharge cur- 
rent. Table VI presents the self discharge current of iron electrode 
for various electrode compositions. It may be seen the self discharge 
current is brought down to 25% and 22% by the addition of 15% 
Fe304 alone and 15% Fe3 O4 + 10% CdO + 0.3% FeS respec- 
tively to the electrolytic iron powder. 

Fig.7 shows the variation of electrode potential with time dur- 
ing discharge at different rates for a fully charged cell. The 
equilibrium potentials of Fe/Fe(II) and Fe(ll)/Fe(III) couples are 
- 1.03V and - 0.715V respectively. The plateau observed in the 
discharge curves lies between -850mV to -885mV. This mixed 
potential arises due to the partial conversion of Fe(OH)2 to 
FeOOH. With electrolytic iron powder containing 15% Fe304 + 
10% CdO + 0.3% FeS the plateau potential is closer to  the E, 
of Fe/Fe(II) couple compared with other electrode compositions. 
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Fig.7: Variation of electrode potential with time during discharge 
at different rates 

CONCLUSION 

reversibility. Stbdies on the TPSV, gasometric and discharge 
methods revealed that electrolytic iron powder containing 15% 
Fe3O4 + 10% CdO + 0.3% FeS to be an optimum composition 
for the fabrication of iron electrode. 
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